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Sculptress 
thrills crowd 
with talk
Baroness Silvercniys 
molds head of 8th-grade 
girl while talking
BT MARGE POWELL 
Baroness Suzanne Silver- 
cruys lectured and modeled 
moist plasticene into a bust 
portrait of an eighth grade girl 
sitting in the audience at an 
impromptu convocation yes­
terday morning. To an unex­
pectedly large audience of stu­
dents, faculty members and 
townspeople she quoted the 
following lines:
“ Sinews and blood are a thin veil 
o f lace. Whatever you are, you 
show in your face.”
The famous sculptress who re­
cently completed' a portrait head of 
Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault is 
her own example for those words.
She is a middle-aged woman, of 
average height. Belgian bom , her 
speech is softened by a slight ac­
cent. Her hands move continuously 
in free, expressive gestures. Yes­
terday she was dressed in a smart, 
black cape-suit with a touch of 
red at the throat. Her hair was 
covered by a red and black turban. 
But it was her face that seemed to 
prove her words. Smooth-skinned 
and unlined, almost translucent in 
texture, it was the face of “ a busy 
and happy woman”  as she herself 
put it.
Suzanne SilverCruys became a 
sculptress at a point in her life 
when she had tuberculosis. She was 
not “ interested in life.”  Then some­
one left her a package of plasti­
cene. With a little interest which 
later grew into fascination, she 
started the head of her dog, be­
cause “ if she failed the dog 
wouldn’t tell.”  On the basis of that 
work she was admitted to the Yale 
school o f fine arts, from which she 
was graduated. :
“ In reaching for a goal, that of 
creating beauty, I found the mean­
ing of being alive,”  she said, “ It is 
the goal that is important not 
necessarily the attaining of it.”  
Her father once told Suzanne 
Silvercruys, “Reach for the moon, 
(please see page four)
Will direct chorus
PROF. JOHN LETTER
Chorus sets 
winter concert 
for Sunday
The University Women’s Chorus, 
with John Lester directing, Will 
present its winter quarter concert 
Sunday night at 8:15 o’clock in the 
Student Union Auditorium.
Soloists will be Helen Sugrue, 
Anaconda, soprano; Janet Brazel- 
ton, Salmon, Idaho, contralto; 
Vernon Hamre, O p p o r t u n i t y ,  
Wash., tenor; Virginia Reed, Mis­
soula, violin, and Lois Hart, Hel­
ena, piano.
Program for the evening will in­
clude the contata “Alice Brand.”  
The mixed ensemble will sing 
“ Sympathy” by Friml, “ Shortnin’ 
Bread”  by Wolfe and “Swing 
Along” by Cook.
Members of the ensemble are 
Martha Gasser, Missoula; Beverly 
Priess., Missoula; Joyce Pascoe, 
Deer Lodge; Lillian Dutchak, Great 
Falls; Bernice Tronrud, Big Tim­
ber; Virginia Doyle, Fairview; Ra­
mona Simanton, Malta; Vernon 
Hamre, Opportunity, Wash.; Bob 
James, Missoula; Wilbur Funk, 
Bozeman; Vernon Alf, Missoula; 
George Thiesen, Evanston, 111., and 
Les Margetts, Missoula.
The women’s chorus is composed 
of 100 voices. Numbers by the 
chorus include Romberg’s “Softly 
As In a Morning Sunrise” .
Solo numbers include a Brahms 
Rhapsodie, and “Berceuse”  by 
Godard.
Professor John Moore of the 
English department will introduce 
the cantata “Alice Brand” .
Agency is set up to meet 
needs of returning veterans
Returning war veterans who enroll at the university will 
find a new agency designed to meet their immediate needs, 
the president’s office has announced. Not only will special as­
sistance in registration be administered, but careful personal­
ized attention Will be given in helping the veteran to plan for 
his post-war future. <
An Office of Veteran Education 
has been established, which will 
function under the general super­
vision of an Advisory Committee 
on Veteran Education. The com­
mittee is composed of chairman 
Dean J. Earll Miller, Dr. W. R.
Ames, Dr. Catherine Nutterville,
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, Registrar 
J. B. Speer and Henrietta Wilhelm, 
assistant registrar. Dr. A . S. Mer­
rill was named Director of Veteran 
Education.
Purpose of the office is to assist 
the returned veteran in technicali­
ties of registration and in relations
with the Veterans’ Administration, 
The office will handle, or assist in 
handling, problems such as ar­
rangement of schedules, adjust­
ment of credit, counseling and 
housing.
In certain cases, veterans will 
find that some regular university 
requirements will be waived in 
their favor, Dr. Merrill indicated. 
He said veterans w ill not be held 
to the requirement of completion 
of required physical education and 
military s c i e n c e .  Prerequisites 
usually intended to assure matur-
(please see page fear)
Coffee hour crowd gives 
views on MSU memorial 
for war casualties
Students will 
stage world 
conference
When world figures g a t h e r  
around the San Francisco peace 
table in April, students will stage
Variety of ideas come to light when participants
suggest everything from fountains and buildings
to swimming pools as fitting tribute
“What do you think would be a suitable memorial for 
alumni who lose their lives in this War?” When coffee-hour 
conversation turned to this question, strange and varied ideas
f  came to light.
Personal mail “A. dri?ed "T ?O Bnen, Bigfork. “Not just a little 
A  corporal wrote a letter to a drinking fountain, but a big one
a campus version of the world con­
ference.
Prof. E. L. Freeman, chairman 
of public exercises committee, an­
nounced plans to hold a special 
convocation near the opening date 
of the San Franciseo conference on 
April 25. Student groups, repre­
senting delegations of different 
countries, will bring the aims of 
the different world powers, the 
probable points of conflict and the 
peace conference as a whole closer 
to students, faculty members and 
townspeople.
From 20 to 30 students will be 
selected by faculty members to 
take part in this performance.
In their discussion attention will 
be given to major issues likely to 
arise at the actual world confer­
ence. Trade relations, boundaries, 
colonies, minorities, aviation, the 
machinery of the international gov­
ernment, finance, international cur­
rency and an international police 
force have been suggested as topics.
Other fundamental questions re­
lated to peace will be considered 
by students unattached to any na­
tional delegations. These questions 
will include labor, religion, the 
Jewish question, youth, science and 
other subjects.
Tentative plans are to provide a 
conference atmosphere through the 
use of stage properties, appropriate 
national music and flags.
The plan, endorsed by the fa­
culty, is being developed by a 
steering committee appointed by 
the public exercises committee. 
The date and hour of the convo will 
be decided by  the committee.
M SU  nags run 
campus track
Horse racing tracks have been 
closed, but MSU is still brazenly 
supporting the maintenance of 
racetracks across the campus 
lawns.
Instead of the well-known favor­
ites, Whirlaway or Silver, gallop­
ing down the home stretch, stu­
dents and faculty members can now 
be seen running neck and neck.
When a Spur blows her whistle, 
that isn’t a starting signal to pound 
off down the track. It’s a warning 
to stay on the sidewalks.
Offenders last week who still had 
to be introduced by Spurs to that 
modern improvement, the side­
walk, were:
LES MARGETTS 
DEAN WALTER A. ANDERSON 
BOB SWITZER 
PEGGY LEE 
HARRIET DILLAVOU 
STEWART BRANDBORG 
DR. ROBERT T. TURNER 
RUSS CEROVSKI
coed on the campus. Then he 
was summoned to the censor’s 
office: He went—shaking in his 
shoes.
“ I  just wanted to tell you that 
I’m glad you and your fiancee 
chose the kind of silver that you 
did. I didn’t like the other pat­
tern yon were considering,”  said 
the lieutenant.
Wren defines 
Russian aims 
at peace table
“ Russia’s peace aims are no dif­
ferent from any of the other Big 
Three Powers fighting in Europe 
today.”
Melvin C. Wren, assistant profes­
sor of history, made this point in 
opening an informal discussion on 
Russia and her peace aims before a 
group of students, faculty members 
and townsmen. Student Federalists 
sponsored the meeting, held Tues­
day night in the Bitterroot Room.
“Russia’s chief and most urgent 
need,”  Wren said, “ is to get back 
to peacetime production.”
He stated that Stalin probably 
hasn’t too much faith in any inter­
national government and for that 
reason Russia would take steps at 
the peace table to insure her own 
security.
Wren clarified Russia’s claims to 
eastern Poland, the Baltic coun­
tries, a small territory in Finland 
and Bessarabia.
Answering the question as to 
whether Russia wanted to set up 
communistic governments in sur­
rounding countries,- Wren said, 
“ Russia has little interest in the 
types of governments in countries 
bordering her except for a renun­
ciation of fascism. She will insist 
on governments giving her a sense 
of relief and security.”
Wren told the group that this 
peace conference would be differ­
ent from the one after the last war. 
The last peace plan was idealistic, 
he said, but this one would be re­
alistic.
“ It is to Russia’s interests as 
much as ours that Japan be put 
down,”  he said in regard to Rus­
sia in the east.
HISTORY OF DANCES 
TOLD AT MEETING
“Los Gringos”  met in the Eloise 
Knowles room last Tuesday night 
a t'8:30 o’clock. The club was en­
tertained by Rosina Walters and 
Cora Englehardt who related the 
history of the more popular native 
Spanish dances.
After the meeting, coffee and 
doughnuts were served.
like you see in parks.,”
Andrew C. Cogswell, acting dean 
of- journalism, said he would like 
to see a memorial along the lines 
of utility and mentioned a build­
ing as a possibility. Annie Fraser, 
Billings, and Robert Muir, Great 
Falls, took the same point of view.
Used and lasting
A  memorial that was “ used and 
lasting” was also the best idea, in 
the opinion of Charles F. Hertler, 
assistant professor of physical edu­
cation. He advanced the idea that 
one of the buildings in the building 
program after the war be dedicated 
to this purpose.
This idea was contradicted by 
J. W. Severy, professor of botany, 
who said, “ I don’t like a memorial 
building.”
Diggings into his memory for 
ideas, Severy stated that his Alma 
Mater had erected a manorial arch 
after the Boxer Rebellion. Another 
possibility that came to his mind 
was a huge natural rock with a 
memorial plaque honoring all who 
had lost their lives.
Give scholarships 
Bette Kennett, Lewistown, said, 
“ Give scholarships in memory of 
those who died. Just a suggestion—  
you work it out.”
She came back later to elaborate 
her pet theory. The alumni asso­
ciation should give at least one 
creditable scholarship and call it 
the Memorial Scholarship, she said.
“ I don’t think it necessary to 
build any memorials, said Joseph 
Kramer, assistant professor of 
botany. “No glamour should be 
attached to war.”
His contention was that the boys 
should be praised, but not by 
erecting a statue or similiar monu­
ment.
Doesn’t approve of statues 
“Erect a decorative playground 
area,”  said Aden Arnold, assistant 
professor of fine arts. “ I don’t ap­
prove of a statue. There are too 
many bad ones in the world— and 
we might get one of them.”
Martha Clark Gasser, Missoula, 
advised that the memonal be 
something that the whole school 
would benefit from, and suggested 
an outdoor swimming pool.
“A  special memorial day could 
be set aside,”  recommended Curtis 
Stadstad, Raymond. “The occasion 
could be commemorated with a 
program.”
Reuben Diettert, associate 
professor of botany, said he ap­
proved of Missoula’s plan for 
planting a rose garden. Peter Teel, 
Poison, advised that a new main 
hall be built and dedicated to 
this purpose.
There will be an ad staff meet­
ing Tuesday, March 13, at 5 o’clock 
in J303. Everyone please be there.
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A bright future ahead
Many letters have been received from servicemen which 
are filled with rememberances of past university life and 
hopes for its future. We had the opportunity of reading such a 
lettfer recently from Arnold Rivin.
Arnie would graduate next June with his class, if Uncle 
Sam hadn’t needed him and lots of other fellows like him to 
help fight a war. Because he left two years ago, many of you 
haven’t had the opportunity of meeting him. He’s somewhere 
in Germany now and is always interested in meeting anyone 
from the university. And, now, we would like to give you a 
long distance introduction to Arnold Rivin.
“ I think back on days when there was no war, when a trip 
to Seattle was a good-sized journey, when a uniform was 
something we frosh wore at ROTC (three days a week), when 
the Spurs and the Bear Paws got together to put something 
across and the Spurs had to do most of it alone.
“I think of Dean Stone Nights, of the slow, drawling, quiet, 
dry, wisdom-packed bits of advice he used to give me . . .  of 
the nights we used to ring the Victory Bell in Main Hall 
until the police came, of Singing-on-the-Steps (and its theme 
song to the tune of ‘Genevieve’), df Aber Day and its accom­
panying campus clean-up, (plus elections).
“But don’t misunderstand. Going back to MSU is the plan 
above all plans for me. I do want to go back. There will be a 
lot of other men who had to leave school who will be back, and 
who will be just as old and just as fond of the days that were 
as I am. So things can’t look too black. How I long for the day 
when I can walk down University avenue again and find 
things back as they were before . . . ”
It fills us with pride to know how much this school means 
to its men at war and how eager they are to hear of its ad­
vancement and welfare. They want to come back here and 
graduate from Montana State University. That is the finest 
tribute we can ask.
Letters to 
the editor. . .
Dear Students:
So you like the Wednesday af­
ternoon coffee hours?
Now that a lot o f people are 
agreed on that point, several of 
you are perhaps thinking up some 
new ideas to knit student-faculty 
relations a little closer. Last Wed­
nesday Dr. Browman made a sug­
gestion to me, and I ’m passing it 
on:
Why not use the outdoor fire­
place, built last fall, for more get- 
togethers? It’s hidden behind the 
natural science building near the 
Women’s Gym, but it’s just the 
spot for a late afternoon picnic. 
Instead of saving up “ A ”  coupons 
for a trip to Montana Power park 
this spring, why not hike over to 
the empty lot, invite the faculty 
along, and picnic here?
Of course, it’s still hard to get 
wieners, but I haven’t seen that
MORTITE
Crack filler that fills cracks any 
place. W a t e r p r o o f .  Can be 
painted over. Easy to use. Comes 
in coils ready to use.
Barthel Hardware
cramp anyone’s style yet at a pic­
nic. There’s a huge field handy 
for baseball, archery and tennis. 
It’s not far to hike to the river, 
if you’re the exploring type, Mt. 
Sentinel is close. By the way, have 
you ever gone walking through the 
forestry grounds?
It’s still a little early, but picnic 
plans are already in the air. I, for 
one, agree with Dr. Browman that 
our outdoor fireplace ought not to 
be passed up. j
Lorraine Griffith.
“Till We Meet Again”
use novel 
Navy Stationery 
and office supplies 
from the
Typewriter Service &  Supply
Women . . . 
in the news
BY MARILYN HILLSTRAND
Alpha Chi Omega 
Mrs. F. W. Morgan, Anaconda, 
was a guest last week end. Peggy 
Gerhardt, Anaconda, visited in 
Hamilton Wednesday.
Alpha Phi 
Mrs. Burt Williams,'Dillon, was 
a dinner guest Thursday.
Delta Delta Delta 
Miss Kathleen D a v i s ,  D e s  
Moines, la., traveling secretary for 
Delta Delta Delta, was honor guest 
at a reception held Wednesday 
evening at the house. Miss Davis 
arrived Tuesday and will remain 
until Saturday.
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsi­
lon were Thursday dinner guests.
Delta Gamma 
Lieut. Dick Stegner, Howard 
Jacobson and Staff Sergt. Don 
Wold, all of Missoula, were Wed­
nesday dinner guests. Margot 
Luebben, Dillon, is a houseguest of 
her sister, Mandi,
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Joan Ryan, Butte; Mary Agnes 
Kelley, Butte; Peggy Hanley, Hel­
ena, and Helen Hunt, Kalispell, all 
visited their homes during the 
week end. Lorraine and Lucille 
Mannix, Helmville, visited in Deer 
Lodge.
Sigma Kappa
Jean Bartley, Great Falls; Donna 
Mae Winters, Bridger, and Elaine 
Hoover, Circle, pledged Sigma 
Kappa Wednesday evening. Max 
Sugg and John Rolfson, both of 
Missoula, were dinner guests Tues­
day. An informal party for all ac­
tives and pledges will be held to­
night at 8 o’clock at the house.
Co-op House
Miss Betty Goldberg, Spokane, 
Was a dinner guest Sunday. Emma 
Lou Kaber, Whitefish, spent the 
week end at her home.
An informal party was held after 
the play Friday evening. Present 
were Mary Jean Ballentine, Miles 
City; LaVonne Campbell, Glen­
dive; Edna Carrivean, Missoula; 
Dorothy Craig, Missoula; Jean 
George, Absorakee; Phyllis Har­
ris, Big Fork; Teddy Markuson, 
Kalispell; Minnie Newton, Power; 
Arlene Peterson, Missoula; Jo Ann 
Tripp, Winnett; Lillian Tripoc, 
Butte, and Elizabeth Withrow, 
Square Butte.
We know ...
how you fellows 
and gals 
go for 
•  HAMBURGERS 
•  HOT DOGS 
•  CHILI
•  CAKE and PIE
So— W e Specialize ■
at the
CONEY ISLAND
QUICK ,
SERVICE!
Serving the 
Montana State 
University
The Montana Power Co.
On the air with Bob Johnson
Lionel Barrymore, star of the 
“Mayor of the Town” heard over 
CBS on Saturday nights at 8:15 
comes of a famous American Thea­
trical family, a brother of Ethel 
and the late John Barrymore. He 
is the eldest son of Maurice Barry­
more, long famous on the stage, 
and Georgia Drew Barrymore. 
Barrymore was bom  in Philadel­
phia, Pa., on April 28, 1878.
Lionel Barrymore
His first appearance on the stage 
was as a crying five-year-old with 
his parents, and his first adult role 
on stage was as the footman in 
“The Road to Ruin”  in which his 
grandmother, Mrs. John Drew, ap­
peared. He also appeared with her 
on Jan. 1, 1984 in “ The Rivals.” 
Lionel’s film career commenced in 
1909 with the old Biograph com­
pany. D. W. Griffith lured him 
from the stage into the silent films. 
His stage experience made him a 
“natural” for talking pictures and 
radio.
Barrymore has been married 
twice. He stands six feet tall and is 
“hard as nails”  despite advancing
It doesn’t take 
much coaxing 
when you suggest 
eating out at
Jim’s Cafe
years. His eyes are penetrating 
steel-gray, and his eyebrows are 
shaggy. He hates to comb his hair. 
Lionel is a talented pianist and has 
composed several concertos. The 
theme used on his “ Mayor of the 
Town” program was written by 
him.
His outstanding radio role is 
that of Scrooge in the dramatiza­
tion of Dickens’ “Christmas Carol,”  
an outstanding Yuletide “must”  
for the listening audience of the 
nation.
Sociology majors 
travel to Hamilton 
to give panel
A “ contingent”  of sociology 
majors journeyed to Hamilton 
Tuesday evening to present a panel 
discussion at the monthly meeting 
of the American Association of 
University Women.
On the panel were Mrs. Jean 
Miloglav, Irene Caras and Betty 
Nicol, Missoula; Margaret Ger­
hardt, AnacOnda, and Betty Chand­
ler, Arlee. Dr. Catherine Nutter-  
ville acted as coordinator. A ll of 
the girls are from Dr. Nutterville’s 
Field Work in Sociology class.
“Education for Tomorrow”  was 
their subject. The discussion cov­
ered the vocational, mental «nri 
emotional needs of, the “ whole”  in­
dividual as a member of society.
The
Pallas Candy Co.
is the ideal 
place to go for . . .  
the best in candy, 
tasty lunch 
or just. . .
a coke!
You’ll find
Home Furnishings
Keep your 
eye on 
the best 
“SPOT”
in town
(■ K s s iS r
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In the service of the nation
BY GENE MORRIS
Golder receives Air Medal 
and Oak Leaf Cluster in England
Roy “Chippo” Golder, ex-’44, received the Air Medal and 
Oak Leaf Cluster in February. Lieutenant Golder, a navigator, 
is stationed in England at an Army Air Force base.
Lieutenant Golder recently re­
covered from injuries he received 
in England. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Golder, Missoula, 
and a member of Sigma Nu frater­
nity.
Bob Houck, ex-’46, is serving on 
a submarine in the South Pacific. 
Seaman First Class Houck has 
been overseas about a year.
Houck received his training in 
Farragut, San Diego and New Jer­
sey. While at the university he was 
a member of Sigma Nu fraternity. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Houck, Townsend.
Alum is photographed 
with Gen. MacArthur
Lieut. D. E. Mittelstaedt ’42 had 
his picture taken with Gen. Doug­
las MacAruthur! When a picture 
was printed in the press of the 
return of the general to Bataan, 
Lieutenant Mittelstaedt was among 
a small group of Army officers 
surrounding MacArthur.
Lieutenant Mittelstaedt, invasion 
and combat photographer in the 
Army, is now stationed in the Phi­
lippines. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Mittelstaedt, 207 Kent ave­
nue.
Second Lieut. Denny O’Shea, 
ex - ’45, is in England with the 
Army Air Forces. Before going 
overseas last fall, he received 
training in the southern United 
States.
Lieutenant O’Shea is a member 
of the Sigma Nu fraternity.
Sigma Kappa 
falls before 
New Hall, 25-14
New Hall downed the Sigma 
Kappa basketball team, 25 to 14, to 
win- the basketball championship, 
Wednesday night in the Women’s 
Gym.
New Hall made a basket on their 
first throw-in to take the lead 
which they built up during the 
game. New Hall forwards con­
verted several baskets in the first 
quarter by stealing the ball from 
their guards. Good passing and 
good shooting made the game, fast 
and kept the spectators on their 
feet throughout.
In the second half Mable Manix, 
outstanding on the Sigma Kappa 
team, came in as Hoover’s guard, 
but although her play cut down 
Hoover’s shooting, New Hall still 
led in scoring.
New Hall guards kept the Sigma 
Kappa forwards bottled up and 
forced them to make long shots.
Elaine Hoover was high scorer in 
the game with 13 points.
Melby attends 
council meeting
Pres. E. O. Melby attended a 
meeting of the executive council of
New Hall wins 
easy victory 
over Thetas
New Hall’s fast-moving sextet 
took the Thetas for a ride, 39 to 18, 
in the semi-finals of the women’s 
basketball tourney Tuesday night 
to revenge itself for the first de­
feat at the hands of the Thetas.
Donna Fanning started the scor­
ing off at the beginning for the 
Thetas, but New Hall’s Elaine Hoo­
ver came right back to score one 
field goal and a free shot. From 
then on it was New Hall leading 
throughout and the half ended 21 
to 12.
In the second half the Thetas 
were held to six points by effective 
guarding by the New Hall guards 
Jean Dineen, Dorothy Grant and 
Jean Frame. Anne Fraser shifted 
to guard for Theta and cut Hoover’s 
scoring down, but still New Hall 
collected 18 points. Donna Fan­
ning put in several nice shots from 
near the sidelines for the Thetas.
Again Elaine Hoover was high 
scorer with 23 points collected for 
New Hall. Donna Fanning rolled 
up 12 points for the Thetas.
SK swamps 
Tri Delt, 34-19
Sigma Kappa swamped Tri 
Delt, 34 to 19, Tuesday night to 
jump into the final playoff for first 
and second.
The Sigma Kappas took a seven 
point lead in the first half which 
was the closest the Tri Delts ever 
came to their ‘ opponents. Good 
guarding by the Sigma Kappas held 
the Tri Delts to 11 points while the 
pivot, one-handed push shots of 
Donna Ghirardo and Shirley An­
derson rolled the score up to 18 to 
end the half 18 to 11.
Mather named 
commanding officer
Capt. Thomas C. Mather ’41 has 
been named commanding officer of 
the guard detachment, Marine air 
corps air station, Santa Barbara, 
Calif.
Captain Mather, who was over in 
the Pacific for 21 months, was 
awarded the Navy Cross. He fired 
the gun and directed the attack of 
a tank destroyer which knocked 
out five 15-ton enemy tanks on 
Guadalcanal.
Prior to his present assignment 
he was executive officer o f the 
guard detachment at Alameda, 
Calif. Before he entered the armed 
forces, he was field supervisor-for 
the Missoula district of the emer­
gency crop and feed loan office.
Captain Mather is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. T. Mather, Great Falls.
Corp. “ Gil”  Saunders, ex -’45, 
recently returned home on fur­
lough. He has been stationed over­
seas with the Army Air Corps.
Corporal Saunders’ work is in a 
control tower. “ Planes going to 
Africa and Italy have to pass by 
the tower. We chart them,”  he said.
Procedure reversed 
on former fireman
Eugene Phelan ’41 recently wrote 
to Fire Chief Arthur L. Quinn from 
a prison camp in Germany. Last 
year he was shot down over enemy 
territory and taken prisoner.
Phelan received some bad bums 
when he was shot down. “ I am OK 
now,”  he said. “ I had to get in a 
war to find out what it was like 
to be on fire, I guess.”  Phelan was 
a special member of the city fire 
department while attending the 
university.
Second Lieut. Curt Hopkins, ex- 
’46, is stationed in Italy with the 
Army Air Force. He is flying over 
Germany.
Lieutenant Hopkins received his 
commission in the summer of 1944.
the University o f  Montana in Hel­
ena Tuesday and returned to the 
campus Wednesday afternoon. The 
executive council is made up of the 
presidents of the six units of the 
greater university and Miss Doro­
thy Greene, secretary.
NO WITHDRAWALS 
AFTER TODAY
Today is the end of the ninth 
week o f winter quarter, and any 
student withdrawing from a 
course or from the university 
after that day shall receive one 
of the regular grades in that 
'  course, Miss Henrietta Wilhelm, 
assistant registrar, again re­
minds.
The student may receive any 
of the passing grades in a sub­
ject, provided the work in the 
course has been completed. 
Otherwise, he may receive an 
incomplete grade, a condition, or 
a failure, according to the judg­
ment of the instructor.
He took training in Nebraska and 
New Mexico. He joined the army 
after a year at the university.
At the university he played foot­
ball. He is a member of the Sigma 
Nu fraternity.
The addition of tall Pauline Bray 
to the Sigma Kappa guards made 
their defense even tighter in the 
second half cutting their adver­
saries down to eight points while 
the set-up shots of Mabel Manix 
and Donna Ghirardo increased 
their points by 16.
Donna Ghiardo with 16 points 
and Mabel Manix With 12 points 
were high for the Sigma Kappas 
while Jean Warner with 11 points 
and Jane Jeffers with eight points 
were high for the Tri Delts.
Brome succeeds 
Morrow as 
committee head
Mary Brome, Missoula, was ap­
pointed to succeed Mary Morrow 
as chairman of the War Activities 
committee at th e , weekly meeting 
of Central Board in the Student 
Union Building Tuesday.
The board discussed the possi­
bility of cleaning up Memorial Row 
as an Aber Day project but no de­
finite action was taken.
Rudy Sackett, Billings, student 
representative, and Mr. Badgley, 
alumni representative, were, un­
able to attend Tuesday’s meeting.
Hoover tosses 
135 points; is 
high scorer
Elaine Hoover, Circle, scored a 
otal of 135 points to become high 
scorer of the basketball season in 
women’s sports. Elaine plays on the 
New Hall team. Elaine’s total was 
gained in six games giving her an 
average per game of 22 points. She 
also made the highest total in one 
game, tossing 33 points through the 
basket in a single game.
The second highest scorer was 
Donna Fanning, Butte, with a total 
of 102 points in seven games. The 
six other high scorers were, 
Donna Ghirardo, Missoula, 71 
points; Shirley Davis, Butte, 68 
points; Elsie Rieger, Plevna, 65 
points; B. I. Smith, Ponca City, 
Okla., 62 points; Jean Warner, Cut 
Bank, 62 points, and Anne Fraser, 
Billings, 61 points.
GILLILAND IS CHAMP 
Marian Gilliland, Evanston, 111., 
placed first in the ping pong tour­
nament instead of Wilma Oksen- 
dahl, Plentywood, as reported in 
the Kaimin Tuesday, March 6. 
Marian defeated Wilma in the 
final match of the tourney.
Thetas knock 
Tri Delts, 39-20
The Thetas came back from their 
New Hall defeat Wednesday night 
to triumph over the Tri Delts, 39 
to 20, and to take third place in 
the women’s basketball tourna­
ment. This loss gave the Tri Delts 
fourth place.
Tight defense in the first quar­
ter by the Thetas shut the Tri 
Delts off from any points and tied 
them down to five points in the 
second quarter while Donna Fan­
ning sparked the forwards to a 18 
point lead ending the half 24 to 5. 
Donna Fanning was on the ball 
this half converting 16 points.
The Tri Delts started playing a 
better brand of ball the last half 
making 15 points but the Thetas, 
led by Shirley Davis, matched 
them point for point gathering 15 
points. This and the big lead they 
had the first half put the game 
on ice for them.
Donna Fanning totaled 20 points 
to be high man of the game for 
the Thetas while her teammate, 
Shirley Davis, gathered 12 points 
to be second high. Jane Jeffers 
with eight and Jean Warner with 
seven points were high for the Tri 
Delts.
Lost: One pair of harlequin glas- 
Phone 5-1605.
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Johnson survives flaming 
plane crash in France
“Cook and I really got it this time. We did everything— 
crash, explode and bum.”
Such is the way that Lieut. Don W. Johnson, ex-’44, writes 
of his recent plane crash in France. Word was received from 
the War Department Sunday by his parents, Judge and Mrs. 
Howard A. Johnson of Helena, telling of the injury in action
~f of their son.
In a letter to Miriam Moody, 
Missoula, he described the injury: 
“ I guess it was really some show 
from the outside. We are both OK 
though, all I got was my face, hands 
and eyes burned.
“ I  guess my eyes are all right 
now—they haven’t put any more 
salve in them. I have both hands 
bandaged with the exception of the 
fingers of my left and one finger of 
my right.
“There were only a few pieces of 
the ship scattered around. The 
next morning Larry brought me 
enough wood to build about one 
fire and the number off one side 
of the ship. I burned up my hat 
and my nearest one is in Italy.
M y eyebrows and eyelashes 
aren’t up to much. They are singed 
almost completely off. The eye­
brows don’t matter now because I 
have bandages plastered all over 
my forehead, but when they take 
them off, I ’ll probably look a little 
foolish.”
Lieutenant Johnson is a member 
of Sigma Nu fraternity. He left 
the University in March, 1943, to 
join the air corps and received 
training at California and Arizona 
air fields.
Former coach 
receives medal
Maj. Gen. Frank W. Milburn, 
former university football 
coach, has been decorated 
with the Croix De Guerre 
with Palm by Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle, according to a release 
from the Seventh Army head­
quarters in Europe.
In recognition of his skillful 
command of American troops in 
the “ Colmar Pocket,”  Milburn, the 
commanding general o f the Twenty 
First Corps, also was awarded the 
“ Commandeur De La L e g i o n  
d’Honneur” by the French general.
In conjunction with the First 
French Army, Major General Mil- 
bum ’s troops effected the decisive 
defeat and total elmination of the 
German forces in Southern A l­
sace. The citations were awarded 
“ at an impressive ceremony bn 
Feb. 10, in the newly liberated city 
of Colmar,”  the Army announce­
ment said.
General Milburn performed the 
dual role of professor of military 
science and of head football coach 
at Montana State University, from 
1926 until 1931.
He was graduated from the 
United States Military Academy 
in 1914. He was commissioned a 
second lieutenant on July 1, 1916, 
and promoted to captain on May 
15, 1917. He was promoted to his 
present rank of major general on 
Sept. 9, 1942.
- In his military career, General 
Milburn has commanded every­
thing from an Infantry Platoon to 
an Army Corps. In December, 1943, 
General Milburn activated and as­
sumed command of the Twenty 
First Corps at Camp Polk, La.
General Milburn has been an 
outstanding athlete, excelling in 
football, baseball and hockey. 
While at “The Point”  he received 
the distinction of being declared 
the best “ all-around”  athlete of 
his class, for which honor he was 
awarded the class saber.
Veteran Agency 
set up on campus 
for post-war era
(continued from paste one)
ity may be waived when agreed 
upon by the veteran and his aca­
demic adviser. It is anticipated, 
however, that courses given will 
maintain their high scholastic stan­
dards, and that the requirement 
of prerequsites contributing to con­
tent will be continued, Dr. Merrill 
said.
The secretary of the Office of 
Veteran Education, Mrs. Thomas 
Lommasson, will go over every in­
dividual problem with the veteran.
SIGMA NU HAS CHILI SUPPER 
Making the most of March’s cold 
front, Sigma Nu was social last 
night with a chili supper. The party 
lasted from 6 to 8 o’clock.
Foresters set 
dinner daiice 
for this week end
The “ Happy Bungalow”  will be 
the scene of an informal dinner 
dance given by the foresters Fri­
day night at 8 o’clock.
Carrying out the theme of the 
forestry school with log and pine 
cone decorations, the dinner dance 
will have no planned program.
Besides 17 couples, guests of the 
evening will include Dean and Mrs. 
Thomas C. Spaulding, Prof, and 
Mrs. Melvin S. Morris, Prof, and 
Mrs. Charles W. Bloom and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Patten.
When additional counseling is re­
quired, he will arrange for inter­
views with the proper authorities.
Centralized office
The OVE • secretary will coordi­
nate data from other offices and 
will keep a complete file for each 
veteran. A ll correspondence will 
be routed through the OVE, which 
now becomes the centralized office 
for handling matters pertaining to 
admission of service men and 
women, and to the adjustment of 
their problems.
A  bulletin outlining in greater 
detail information about the Office 
of Veteran Education and other 
factual material related to educa­
tional plans has been prepared. In­
terested veterans and others may 
procure a copy of this bulletin by 
writing to Dr. Merrill in care of 
the' university.
Baroness talks 
before good crowd
(continued from p«s* one)
for,in  the reaching you might get 
a star.”
After her convocation lecture, 
the stage was filled with students 
and others eager to meet her and 
talk to her. Mary Alice Farabaugh, 
715 Beverly,, brought her some 
sketches to criticize. Dr. Louise A r- 
noldson, professor of French, in­
vited her to a private puppet show. 
Miss Silvercruys posed for a Sen­
tinel picture.
She expressed delight over a 
prospective dinner of elk steaks, 
someone had given her.
“ One never' knows what is going 
to happen in Montana. But I  am 
coming back,”  she said.
It Takes More Than Apple-Polishing
To Produce a Banana-Split—
There will be a Newman Club 
meeting on Sunday after 10 o’clock 
mass in the Parish Hall. A  com­
mittee to nominate officers for next 
year will be appointed.
Lost—two history textbooks by 
Morrison and Comminger. Both 
books are stamped as property of 
the U. S. Army. Anyone finding 
them are requested to return them 
at once to Lawrence Toner or the 
bhemistry storeroom.
Purses!!
Style! 
for the 
MSU 
coed . . .
Fluffy Dickies !
Dress and Sport Gloves !
Plan that Easter 
outfit now with 
accessories from
Cecil’s Shop
Hammond Arcade Bldg.
for your 
easter suit, 
the highest
style plus 
quality, visit
king’s dress salon
8th floor—wilma bldg.
“DANCE
the soles right off 
your shoes. . . ”
from
6:30-11:45 p.m., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
DINNER MUSIC 
4:00-9:00 pjn., Sundays
at
THE MONTMARTRE CAFE
(In Missoula Hotel)
but the fundamentals are
stiU available—
Bulk ice cream at 50 cents a 
quart from the
Drive In Drug
Have it lubricated with
M ARFAK
at
Stan Smart’s
Texaco Station
r
So get out and walk-right 
into Spring in these "walk- 
able" Queen Quality Shoes.
There's youthful style 
and smart good looks' 
aplenty.
The MERCANTILE
«  « MISSOULA'S oldest; LAKOBST AMO M M  IT Q tf
